Effect of Aqueous Extract of Walnut Septum on Blood Glucose and Pancreatic Structure in Streptozotocin-Induced Diabetic Mouse
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ABSTRACT

Walnut is a medicinal plant that its different parts such as leaf, seed, root and green husk was shown to reduce blood glucose. In Iranian traditional medicine, septum of walnut shell (SWS) was recommended to reduce blood glucose. But this effect should be determined with scientific researches. Therefore, the aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of the aqueous extract of SWS on blood glucose and histopathological structure of pancreas. For this purpose, 41 male bulb/C mice 25-30 gm were divided into five groups. All the animals received IP injection of streptozotocin (STZ) (220 mg/kg). Two weeks later, the diabetic animals were received daily oral treatment of normal saline and aqueous extract of SWS (200, 400, 600 and 800 mg/kg) respectively for four weeks. Blood samples were taken from retro-orbital sinus before the start of the experiment and repeated each two week. At the end of experiment, the animals were sacrificed and the pancreatic tissues were fixed, prepared and stained by Hematoxylin-Eosin for light microscope studies. The results showed that in each group, the SWS extract reduced blood glucose in long time (p < 0.05), but this effect was not dose-dependent between groups. This study also showed that the SWS extract had not any effect on pancreatic structure. It seems that aqueous extract of SWS may reduce blood glucose without any effect on pancreatic structure. However, more investigations should be done to clarify these results.
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Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder that affect on carbohydrate, lipid and protein metabolism [1-2]. This syndrome is usually accompanied with oxidative stress and changes in antioxidants levels [3]. Common treatments of diabetes are insulin, oral anti-diabetic drugs, exercise and diet [4,5].

Herbal traditional medicines derived mainly from plants have played major role in the management of diabetes mellitus. Researches have shown that some Asian herbal medicine such as Cinnamon, Senna alata, seed of Jamun, root of Kadali, Feronia limonia Fruit, Artocarpus heterophyllus Bark and rhizomes of Sansevieria senegambica have been demonstrated for diabetes and diabetic complications treatment [6-10].

The decoction of walnut is widely used to treat hyperglycemia in folk medicine. Walnut (Juglans regia) is a plant in the family of juglandaceae. Various parts of this plant such as leaf, seed, root and Green husk have a significant hypoglycemic effect [11-13]. In Iranian traditional medicine, septum of walnut shell is used for diabetes treating [14-15]. However, scientific studies are necessary to prove this idea. Therefore, the aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of septum of walnut shell (SWS) on blood glucose and histopathological changes in pancreas in diabetic mouse.
Table 1: Effect of aqueous extract of walnut ridge on blood glucose level between different groups in streptozotocin-induced diabetic mouse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>1 day</th>
<th>14 day</th>
<th>28 day</th>
<th>42 day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1 (STZ+NS) N=6</td>
<td>162.8±8.6</td>
<td>371.3±121.2</td>
<td>418.2±199.4</td>
<td>301.5±129.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2 (EXT200mg/kg+STZ) N=9</td>
<td>160.1±25.6</td>
<td>404.9±135.0</td>
<td>479.3±239.9</td>
<td>348.3±168.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3 (EXT400 mg/kg+STZ) N=7</td>
<td>146.8±28.8</td>
<td>396.7±126.2</td>
<td>451.0±146.5</td>
<td>345.7±121.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 5 (EXT800 mg/kg+STZ) N=10</td>
<td>165.0±18.0</td>
<td>322.8±138.6</td>
<td>296.4±172.3</td>
<td>215.8±114.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p < 0.05 compared with 1st day (before injection STZ)
**p < 0.05 compared with 14th day
***p < 0.05 compared with 28th day

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
This study was done from July 2009 to December 2009. Male bulb/C mice weighing 25-30 g were obtained from the Laboratory Animal Center of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran. The animals were housed in standard cages, (four mice/cage), maintained in experimental conditions (12 h light/dark cycles, temperature 22±2 ºC and free access to food and water. The experimental procedure was approved by the Ethical Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran.

Extract preparation
Walnut (Juglans regia) in the family Juglandaceae was obtained from a local supplier in Shiraz, Iran, during September-October, and identified by specialized botanist. Septum of walnut shell (300g) was separated and shed dried (at 25 ºC) ground and mixed with water by blender. After 24 h, the mixture was filtered through Wattman filter, evaporated by rotatory evaporator and dried in a desiccator. The extract was obtained with the percolation method. The final yield was 30 g powdered extract.

Diabetes induction
The animals were fasted for 24 h, with free access to water. Diabetes was induced by intraperitoneal injection of a single dose of Streptozotocin (STZ, Sigma, Aldrich, 220 mg/kg in 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 4.4). Blood samples were taken from retro-orbital sinus before the start of the experiment and repeated each two week. The fasting blood glucose levels were estimated on days 1, 14, 28 and 42. Mice with blood glucose (fasting) level > 300 mg/dl for 2 weeks or longer and before day 28 after injection of STZ were considered diabetic and used for the study. The blood glucose (mg/dl) was measured by ‘One Touch-ULTRA’ glucometer (Johnson & Johnson Company, USA). Blood sampling in all animals were done by a micropipette from retro-orbital sinus under deep anesthesia.

Experimental groups
Animals were randomly divided into five groups:

Group I: diabetic mice served as diabetic-control and received the vehicle (0.2 ml normal saline/day/mouse) orally by gavage for 28 day (n=6)

Group II: diabetic mice were administered aqueous extract of SWS (200 mg/kg/day) in normal saline orally by gavage for 28 day (n=9)

Group III: diabetic mice were administered aqueous extract of SWS (400 mg/kg/day) in normal saline orally by gavage for 28 day (n=9)

Group IV: diabetic mice were administered aqueous extract of SWS (600 mg/kg/day) in normal saline orally by gavage for 28 day (n=10)

Group V: diabetic mice were administered aqueous extract of SWS (800 mg/kg/day) in normal saline orally by gavage for 28 day (n=10).

All the mice were fasted for 16 h before experimentation, but free access to water was allowed.

Tissue preparation
After 42 days, animals were sacrificed under deep anesthesia then perfused, first with saline solution (0.9% NaCl) until the organs had blanched, and then with 10% formalin, pH 7.4. After perfusion, the pancreases were removed, fixed in 10% formalin solution and processed by the paraffin technique. Sections of 5μ thickness were cut and stained by Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) for histological examination. Five normal mice selected and scarified for study of normal pancreas.
Statistical analysis

The results were analyzed using ANOVA and T-pair test. \( p < 0.05 \) was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Blood collection and Biochemical analysis

The present study reports the effect of aqueous extract of walnut septum on STZ-induced diabetic rats. According to data, blood glucose levels in all animals were normal at the start of experiment (at day 1). Administration STZ resulted in significant \( (p \leq 0.05) \) hyperglycemia in all the experimental groups after 14 days. As shown in Table 1, the aqueous extract in three different doses (200, 400 and 800 mg/kg) did not have any significant difference on blood glucose level, however, in each group, led to a significant reduction in blood glucose level during four weeks. For example, in group 5, blood glucose decreased from 322 mg/dl in day 14 to 220 mg/dl in day 42 \( (p \leq 0.05) \). Although the walnut septum extract did not have dose-dependent effect but it showed time-dependent effect on blood glucose levels (Table 1).

Histopathological finding

Fig 1 depicts the islet \( \beta \)-cells of the mice in different groups. Fig 1a shows normal islet with normal \( \beta \)-cells that were at the center of langerhans’islands. In untreated animals, the sections showed intense degenerative necrotic cells. Some \( \beta \)-cells had vacuolated cytoplasm with pyknotic nucleus (Fig 1b). Treatment of diabetic mice with the extract of walnut septum in groups 200 to 800 mg/kg did not cause any significant improvement in pancreatic architecture compared to untreated diabetic mouse (Fig 1c,d,e).
DISCUSSION

Regulation of blood glucose concentration plays an important role in diabetic patient. The degree of oxidative stress in diabetes makes them prone to oxidative injury [16]. Studies have shown that pancreatic damage occurs following STZ injection in animal model. STZ increased oxidative stress in diabetes through free radical generation [10,17]. So, it needs to explore methods for oxidative damage protection in this syndrome [2,18]. Hypoglycemic effects have been proved for some plants containing phenolic compounds [19,7]. Researches show that different parts of walnut tree such as leaf, root, seed and green husk have a significantly hypoglycemic effect [11-13]. The anti-oxidative of polyphenol-rich of walnut extract in diabetic animal has been investigated [20-21]. Walnut leaves have constituted a source of phenol component that inhibit production of free radicals, suggesting that it could be useful in the prevention of diabetes [21-22]. Wulnut green husk have some phenolic compound such as flavonoid that reduce blood sugar in diabetes [12].

In this study, SWS did not have dose-dependent effect on blood glucose but had time-dependent effect on blood glucose level. Complex behavior of the plant extract may be originated from the competition between different compounds, so that dose-independent substances suppress dose-dependent effect [23]. In long term model, walnut leaf maintains the reduced blood glucose level permanently [24]. Therefore it seems usage of long term of septum extract may be reducing blood glucose.

In this research, SWS did not effect on the β-cells regeneration. Therefore, this mechanism might have been due to the increase of insulin from remnant β-cells [25-26] It might facilitate utilization of glucose by a insulin dependent glucose transporter [27]. It seems, continuous consumption of aqueous extract of SWS reduce blood sugar but cannot play a role on repairing beta-cells of langerhan’s island. It may be useful for diabetic patients through reducing blood glucose. More studies should be conducted to reach firm conclusions.
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